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I Northway Garments \
for Women
II .3. mm
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Ladies' Suits
Tricotine, Serge and 

Homespuns

$23 $25 $27 $29 
$33 $37.50 

$49.50

A. Brown â

ffl

Old *P>'
Many lines have advanced in price recently but having pqrchaec^ this 
stock at a low price they will prevail while the goods la*.

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHER LISTS

BB
Kayser Silk Glovas and Hose Gossard Corsets
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INFANTS DELIGHT SOAP . . 10c
PALM OLIVE SOAP.............. ..UK
LARGE BAR CASTILE ....... 2«c
55c worth ASSORTED SOAPS . . 36,
SAL ADA TEA..........  ...... -65c
BULK BLACK TEA . 60c, 75c, 85c 
JAPAN TEA ...............60c, 7Sc, SSc

SOVEREIGN ÇOFPEE 6oc
GAL. PAILS.... 45c, 50c, Bgc, gÿc 
GAL. OJL CANS. . . .6<L_fl, «1.56 

COPPER BOILERS. $3.7S agd «5.qo 
COPPER TEAKETTLES «2.50, 2.75 
SEPARATOR OIL. .... .«1.0» gt|. 
MOTOR OIL ....................... 85c fa).

GLASS, NAILS, LINSEED OIL, 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

WHITE LEAD, ETC.
AT JANUARY PRICES

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF KITCHEN HARDWARE
POULTRY NETTING, SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, w

, GARDEN TOâj^S, ETC J _

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

McCormick A Pau I
SUCCESSORS TO THE N. B. HOWDEN ESTATE

“THE QUALITY STORE”

: Some F acts about thelMew
i 22-inch Wallpapers

SO CALLED -22 INCH PAPERS ARE REALLY 21 INCH WHEN 
TRIMMED READY FOR HANGING

There is no saving in buying 18in papers. The total cost including 
labor when 21in. papers are used works out cheaper because of the 
fewer numlber of rolls to hang.

The 21in. papers make a better job because there are fewer seams, 
less matching and consequently less waste.

If it takes 12 strips of 18in. paper to cover a certain wall it will 
only take 10 strips of 21in. paper to cover the same wall.

18in. papers are not longer than 21in. papers, both are the same 
length. 8 yards per single roll, but the wider papers permit the use 
of a better design with a more distinctive and pleasing effect when 
hung.

All of our new papers are 21in. and many are semi-trimmed.
See our new samples before deciding on your paper.

COME AND SEE OUR SAMPLES NOW—

J. W. McLaren, Watford
DRUGS - THE REXALL STORE STATIONERY

LAMBTON BASEBALL LEAGUE

Despite Strathroy dropping out at 
the last minute the Lamhton Baseball 
League came into being at a well 
attended meeting held in the Roche 
House, Watford, on Monday night 
with representatives present from 
Sarnia, Forest, Parkhill and Watford.

Peter Dodds of Watford, a well 
knowh baseball enthusiast of this 
place who has taken a keen interest 
in the game locally for years, and 
was one of the prominent backers of 
the Watford entry in the old Lamb- 
ton league, was elected president of 
the new league. O. N. Wilson, of 
Sarnia, was appointed secretary- 
treasurer.

The Parkhill representatives were 
opposed to Sarnia’s entry into the 
league on the grounds of the long 
trip it would mean for that team. The 
representative was not empowered to 
join the league with Sarnia but pro
mised to report favorably to his club 
and let the secretary know how they 
stood on the matter. Strathroy will 
be communicated with and an invita
tion extended them to join the league 
now that it has been formed.

The umpire question drew down a 
lot of discussion, but this matter was

B. * E. TOWNUNE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dobbin of Sarnia 

and Mr. and Mrs. S. O'Hara visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stonehouee on Sun
day.

Mrs. S. O'Hara is confined to her 
bed with rheumatism.

Mrs. J. Gurrah and son William, 
visited in Sarnia a few days last 
week.

Mrs. P. Hall of Petrolea visited 
Mrs. J. Stonehouse on Monday.

Miss Helen Goudie returned to her 
home Thursday after visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Jackson for a week.

DEATH OF JEFF BRESSETTE
The death occurred on Friday at 

his heme on the Kettle Point Indian 
Reserve of Jeffery Bretsette, a well 
known farmer of that district. He is 
survived by his wife, four sons, Tal- 
fourd, Samuel, Dan and Obednego, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Levi Johnson 
all residing in the same vicinity. 
Funeral service was conducted in the 
Anglican church, Forest, by the Rev. 
A. R. Garrett, on Sunday, the fub.er- 
al being largely attended. Included 
in the mourners were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Kickncaway of,Walpole Island; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud, Mr. and 
Mrs. TaMourd Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jackson and family, Watson 
White and Levi Plain all of Sarnia. 
The deceased was well known here.

The Petrolea dollar day on Satur
day was a big success, the merchants 
reporting record sales.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always

Signature
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WARWICK

In order to settle up the .N. B. 
Howden Estate all accounts must be 
paid by May 15th to W. C. Howden. 
All due bills accepted as cash at 
McCormick & Paul’s store.

Under the able leadership of Rev. 
H. H. Gilbert, who has had five con
tinuous months of evangelistic work 
in Toronto, very interesting and 
profitable meetings ure being held 
every night in Warwick Methodist 
church. There will be a men’s meet
ing for men only on Saturday night, 
April 28, at 8 o’clock. He will preach 
in Warwick at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m. and at Vttoxeter at 2.30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Services will be held every 
night next week ending Friday, May 
4 th.

Mrs. Jay Kitchen, Port Dover, is 
spending a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Kadey.

The death occurred on March 24, 
at New Brigden, Alherts, of Robert 
Bartley. Mr. Bartley was born on a 
farm near Warwick Village,Lamhton 
county, sixty-sex years ago. Later he 
moved tq Moore Township residing 
there until eleven years ago when he 
moved to Alberta. Deceased was a 
conservative and a prominent mem
ber of the Orange order. He is sur
vived by his wife, two sons, and one 
daugther, all residing at New Brig
den, Alberta.

The W. M. S. Auxiliary of Zion 
Methodist church held their annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Collier, April 12i‘.h. Officers appointed 
for the year are : Mrs. Fred Wynn, 
president; Mrs. J. E. Collier, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. Jas. Parker, 2nd vice 
president; Mrs. E. X. Edwards, rec. 
sec.; Mrs. J. F. Parker, cor. sec.; 
Miss Lela Fuller, organist ; Mrs. A . 
Tanner, strangers rec.; Mrs. W. E. 
Parker,. associate helpers supt. ; the

heralds for the year were appointed 
also a program committee and quilt 
committee. Miss Lela Fuller is the 
delegate to attend the Branch con
vention in London. The income from 
Auxiliary for past year «115.00, 4 
quilts were made and two bales 
valued at «150.00 were sent to the 
fire sufferers in Northern Ontario. 
Next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. T. H. Fuller, May 10th. Roll 
call to be answered with a verse of 
scripture. Visitors always welcome

BROOKE

Ed. J. Carroll, Navoo Road, is giv
ing up farming and is holding an 
auction sale on Friday next, May 4.

Mr. Dan MoGugan has purchased 
the farm of Mr. George Ross.

In order to settle up the N. B. 
Howden Estate alP accounts must be 
paid by May 15th to W. C. Howden. 
All due bills accepted as cash at 
McCormick & Paul’s store.

left over, with the matter of drawing 
up the constitution, for the executive 
to decide at its first meeting. The 
executive will comprise the officers of 
the league, and two representatives 
from each club. Each club, however, 
is allowed only one vote on matters 
to be settled by ballot.

An entry fee of «5 will be levied 
on each club to be paid in to the 
secretary-treasurer on or before the 
opening game. A deposit of «50 will 
be required from each organisation 
before the season starts. This will be 
returned at the end of the season 
unless the team drops out of the 
race.

Burt Crouchman did (most of the 
talking for Sarnia, Bill Roche for 
Forest and Peter Dodds for Watford 
More than 25 were in attendance at 
the meeting. The best of feeling pre
vailed.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again in the council chamber of the 
Forest Town Hall next Monday even
ing, April 30th, when the opening 
dates will be allotted and work on 
the schedule started.

The new 'Lamhton baseball league 
will open this year on May 24th.

Is Your ad. in this paper this week ?

SCHOOL REPORTS

Following is the April report for 
S.S. No. 5, Plympton, (Wanstead 
school) : Sr. IV—Emma Russell, Geo. 
Garnham, Jennie Alexander, Orville 
Williams, Harold Simpson, Amy Wil
liam,s Howard Randall. Jr. IV—Al
bert Simpson, Clayton Graham, An
nie Lamprnan, Stewart Lawson, Lee- 
land Smith, Willis Brereton (absent) 
Sr. Ill—Mabel Williams, Lily Pye, 

! Keith Randal. Fred Granham, John 
; Ramsay! Jr. Ill—Margaret Lawson, 
1 Jim Ramsay, Lily Simpson, Vera Pye 

Beatrice Lampman, Velma Brereton, 
i ltazen Anderson. 11-Jack Pray, Ken- 
1 noth Pye. Sr. I—Mary Ramsay, Wil
bert Graham. Luella Alexander. Neil 
MoPhedran, Violet Smith (absent). 
Jr. I—Muriel Ramsay, Crossley And- 
erson, Mildred Alexander.—Mary 
Parker, Teacher.
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“ALL THE BIG FEATURES AT LITTLE PRICES.”

THURSDAY night only, MAY 3
THE SCREEN VERSION OF CLYDE FITCH’S FAMOUS PLAY

“The Cowboy and the Lady"
A HUMOROUS THRILLING WESTERN ROMANCE 

WITH THE TWO POPULAR STARS

Mary Miles Minier and Tom Moore
A SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION WILL BE THE KING OF COMEDY

Harold Lloyd
IN HIS NEW THREE PART COMEDY

“Among Those Present”
COMMENCES 8.15. ADMISSION 20c and 30c.

Coming. WEDNESDAY, May 9
GEORGE MELFORD’S FAMOUS SEQUEL TO “THE SHEIK”

"BURNING SANDS"
THE GREATEST ROMANCE OF THE DESERT EVÈR SCREENED

ADMISSION 20c and 30c.COMMENCES 8.15.
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Eggs wa rated at Swift’s. 
Hogs brought «10.25 at F 

delivery.
The DeGraw family m-ovi 

Rodney this week.
There will be no service in 1 

church next Sunday morning.
Congoleum week at Brown’ 

ad.
Strawberries 35ic per box ] 

and Saturday at Lovell’s. Ordei 
May .first was moving day 

number of families changed 
places of abode.

Men’s everyday shoes at «3. 
good. We have what you war 
the price is right.—P. Dodds.

Mr. Basil Richardson has 
chased Mr. Thomas Logan’s res: 
on Front street.

Work is being pushed forwa 
the two new tennis courts beta 
Btructed west of the Armory.

Tire prices have advanced 
lately. We still have a limited 
ber at old prices.—R. Mornin 

As Andy Gump says: “This 
merry month of Pay.” Follow 1 
ample and pay w,hat you owe.

“Do you always leave cards 
you call?” “No, sometimes I 
a pair of overshoes or an uimibj 

Please remember thait the W< 
stores and postoffice close at 
Wednesday during the su 
months.

Heavy all linen hand towelin 
per yard.—A. Brown & oC.

Come early and don’t mass B 
Lloyd in hi® new three part cc 
scream “Among Those Preset 
the Lyceum to-night.

The regular meeting of the 1 
ton’s 149 I.O.D.E. will be he 
Tuesday May 8th at 3 o’clock ; 
home of Mrs. F. A. MacLean.

The first game in the Lai 
League Baseball series for 192 
be played on May 24ith when 
ford goes to Parkhill.

This is Congoleum week, s] 
discount and all sizes in sto 
Swift’s.

There will be an auction sa 
the buildings and land of the 
John Lovell, on Saturday after 
at 2 o’clock, south of Railroad 

The East Lambton U.F.O. co 
tion to select a candidate to cc 
the rding at the forthcoming 
ion in June will be held in Wa 
on Tuesday, May 15th.

Ladies full fashioned black c 
hose, all sizes, 2 pair for 35c. 
Brown & Co.

Mr. Thomas Logan and fi 
moved to Sarnia this week v 
they will make their home in fu 
iWe regret the loss of such desi 
citizens but Watford’s loss is Sai 
gain.

The “Builders” Mission Ban 
the Preelbyterian church will hi 
T5c tea on Friday afternoon, 
Jlth, from 4.30 to 6.30 at the 1 
bf Mrs. R. E. Prends. Everyone 
tome.

Another lot of ladies vests, i 
«1.00 on sale Saturday.—Swift1 

George Melford’s amazing spe 
Jdar sequel to “The Sheik” ent 

‘Burning Sands”, the greatest 
ance of the desert ever screened 
be a special attraction at the Ly< 
(Wednesday, May 9th.

“Burning Sands” is an exc 
desert romance written by a po] 
author who spent his life in 
magic atmosphere of the Sa! 
Produced on a magnificent seal 
the man who made “The Sheik.”

A big hat week, «4.00 tor our 
Haws Hat, city store get «5 for 
ltd.—Swift’s.

When in Watford make our i 
Your headquarters. Leave your 
bels and wraps and make yourse 
home. Poke around our hardwari 
partaient by yourself and see 
®e have in stock.—McCormick 
Paul.

An Irishman was seated in a 
beside a pompous individual who 
accompanied by a dog. “Foine 
5e have,” said the Irishman. “P! 
jktnd is it?” ‘A cross between 
irishman and! an ape,” the mar 
plied. “Shure an’ it’s related to 
° ii13’” tl'ie Irishman rejoined.

™r. J. F. Charles, expert from 
20lth Century Clothing Co., wi 
Were all day Friday taking sp 
measures for Canada’s highest g 
Wo thing.—A. Brown & Co.
1 .The main street pavement 
Riven a good washing Thursday a 
Jioon. Our Waterworks system ci 
Jn handy for this purpose, fire 
being attached to the hydrants 
~he work. Those towns wit 
Waterworks do mot know what 
«re missing in cleanlness and he


